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By. Johnny Valentine

The man on the street says 
that, the best show on earth 
is tiie human race, and the 
performance is continuous 
and free.

. ■. ■ 0O0
The News received a tele

gram from. Congressman 
Omar Burleson announcing 
a grant from - the '-Office?1'of 
Education for $99,348.79. This 
money is for 615 Coleman 
County children in low* in
come families, aged 5 to 17, 

■ under elementary-secondary 
act.

oGo
A young student unhappily 

complained to his teacher 
that ail his friends had re
ceived invitations to visit the 
school psychologist but he 
didn't. He asked, “ What’s 
the matter with me?"

oOo

Gordon Griffin, Jr. Announces 
Candidacy for Judge 35th District

Gordon Griffin, Jr„ Brown- j  
wood lawyer and,District At- 1 
torncy since January, 1959, I  
announced this week as a ,f 
candidate for the office of 
Judge of the 35th Judicial- 
D istrict,T he district attor
ney has this to say concern
ing his candidacy:

“After serving two years as 
County Attorney tot Brown 
County, being District Attor
ney, the chief law enforce
ment officer of our rommun- 

j it-y for ten years and a prae- 
[ tiring trial lawyer for six- 
S teen years, and after con
ferring with many of my 
friends throughout this dis
trict, I am offering myself 
as a candidate for District 
Judge. My decision to run 
for Judge has been prompt
ed In part by an overwhelm
ing response to questions ask
ed of many of my friends in 
recent letters to them and 
the conviction that it is in
the best interest of all people 
I serve that I seek promo

tion  to the office of Dis- 
jtrlet Judge rather than re
flection  as District Attorney.

4-H Club To 
Have Bake 
Sale, Feb. 10

Amid'all the "weeks” , oh -: “The citizens of our-area
served during the year in be- \ have had the opportunity to 
half o f this, tins?, and other j observe my personal iife and 
tilings, there should be room! my public conduct as a trial 
for a “Feme Day' Week." j lawyer for these past 10 years 
Scarcely a week passes that land I hop? will favor me with 
one doe, i.oi s.iy ".Vane day; their continued confidence-, 

” Some d.*y Is the; their vole and their influ- 
ifce the whole fant-' t m-e. If I am elected Judge 

ly ’ on a picnic or a fishing j of the 35th District which is 
trip Hi in e day the day; made up of Coleman. MeCui- 
to pull a rrclining chair Into I l.wh and Brown Counties, I.

well . 
day tv:

Gordon Griffin, Jr.

★  *  ★
In the courtroom.”

District Attorney Griffin, 
his wife Dorothy and their 
two daughters, Marcia, a stu
dent at. the University of 
Texas, and Jennifer, a sen
ior at Brownwood H ig h  
School- are all members of 
the First Methodist Church, 
where Mr. Griffin is a mem
ber of the official board. Ac
tive in youth work, Mr. Grif
fin • teaches the Senior High 
You tit Group of his church

C The Santa Anna Junior 
, '4-11 Club met Monday, Jan- 

J.uary 22, with the president, 
j;Janice Martin presiding over} 
’ ■the business meeting.

The club will have a bake 
-■ale Saturday. February IQ. 

Mhis’. sale will be in charge 
j of Tofty Allen, chairman of 
[the finance committee, as
sisted by Nell Talley. Judy 

j Cupps. Susan Newman and 
jAbby Henner. The publicity 
S posters will. be made by 
Sharon and Leslie McCreary, 

i Janice Martin. Tony and 
Becky Allen, Larry Benton, 
Johnny Vance and Kelly 
Cammack.

At the next, meeting Mark 
Turney will demonstrate the 
making of horse-shoe book- 
ends and Lane Guthrie Will 
demonstrate make tiie match 
box holders. These items
will be sold as a project.

Mrs. Montie Guthrie, adult 
leader discussed 4-H method 
demonstrations and request
ed each member to plan 
their demonstration so it 
may be discussed at the 
February meeting.

Mrs. Guthrie gave the pro
gram on Arbor Day and ask- 

vnri since 1956 has been an , ecj f,acy5 member to plant a
tree'and''to take pictures of 
it during'its growth. 

Refreshments were * -served;

Advisor to the Brownwood 
Chapter Order of DcMolay.
For a number of yea-r\,both 
the District Attorney and to. the above mentioned

the •,yard and just* sit there ’ pledge that the office of the
doinji* nothing at all. Some District Judge will be main-
dny is the day to sit doa n ; tained in Coleman as U has
with fcaMies* ab'/o; the stars r been for many year& and that

rx’&tP" Ifv-rn -Mjinrthihsf aithoiigh Coleman Cmnty ;.**
H!t* 5urj

{ r nsf:k< , 1 will personally an

Mrs. Griffin have served :>s j members and Dflnna James, 
directors and or ̂ officers of i . ,^  wristen, Tc-nna Wood 

Music i an<J yon p>ean Henner.
. Lane Guthrie .

- J. ■'Reporter,"". "

the Brow r. wood Civic 
.Association,.-■■■■He is. a .form-:! 
er member of the Board of 

Shriners j
Hospitals j

•J fihrevenert and at Hous-'j

..■the
I Governors the 
Crippled Childrens

Carolyn Rowe

★  *■ ★  ■.★ *• 
Carolyn Rowe 
Named Betty 
Crocker Homemaker

Because she finished first 
in a written knowledge and 
attitude examination for 
senior girls December 5, 
Carolyn Rowe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernpn Rowe, 
has been named 1968 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow' for Santa Anna High 
School.

Carolyn's achievement has 
made her eligible for state 
and national scholarship a- 
wards and also has earned 
her a specially designed sil
ver charm' from General 
Mills, sponsor-'- of the- Betty 
Crocker Search for tiie Ame
rican Homemaker of Tomor
row ' program.

A state Homemaker of To
morrow and runner-up will 
be seleerod from the win
ners of the schools in the 

. state. The . state winner, will 
! receive a” $1,500 college 
scholarship, and her school 
will be awarded a complete

Baptist Men’s 
Day To Be 
Emphasized

The role of men in Chris
tian missions will be empha
sized January 28 when mem
bers of the First Baptist 
Church observe Baptist 
Men’s Day.

Announcement of the spe
cial emphasis was made by 
Rev. Bill Brewer, pastor of 
the church.

Features of . the , day will■
include a missionary speak- 
and a barbecue dinner serv
ed by the men of the church.

The speaker will be Dr. 
A. B. Oliver, of Waco. He 
and Mrs. Oliver have re- 
recently retired as missionary 
to Brazil. Dr. Oliver at one 
time taught school at Santa 
Anna and pastored the Dou
ble Gates Baptist Church at 
Shields. He will speak in 
the morning and evening 
services.

Tire men will provide the 
barbecue. The ladies are to 
bring a covered dish. All 
guests are invited to stay 
for the barbecue dinner.

First Baptist Church is one 
of approximately 15,000 Bap
tist churches throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
that will recognize « their 
men on this day.

The sponsor of this special 
day at First Baptist Church 
is she Baptist Brotherhood 
led by Buddy DeSha. The 
ones serving on the., plan
ning committee are. Vernon 
Rowe, Emzy Brown , and 
William Brown.

Of coarse ir. a “Some Day 
Week” it will not be possible 
to- do all of tin* wonderful 
things set a-ado :n be done 
“some day". But. a t; least a 
number of fome-day
things promised to the bet
ter-half • would be done—-the 

extra shelf would be put up, 
because Pie better-half would 
he sure to see that it was. In 
order to make "Seme Day 
Week” truly effective, how

ever. Congress w'sinuive' to 
declare if a national holiday, 
.so that everyone will have 

'tim<*. to divolt* exclusively to 
some-day projects. This 
week would not be without 
its impact upon the economy; 
what with all the some-day 
books waiting to be read, the 
Mime-iiny thin;?s to be built 
and the some-day places io 
be seen. “Some Day Week" 
would be a real boomer. But 
it is unlikely that so practi
cal a plan for making some
day dreams come true will be 
universally adopted. The 
people who plan special 
“weeks" will say,, no doubt, 
that they're m uch'too busy 
to give this plan thought 
right now. Maybe some day? 
, oOo
■ A young man Iving out in 
tile country without the mod
ern facilities decided that he 
would, push (lie out-house oft 
tiie side of the bluff. After a 
careful "look around he did 
Just that. A short while 
later the father of the boy 
asked, ‘ 'Soil, did you push 
the out.-hou.se off the side of 
the bluff?’’ “ Yes I did” re
plied the youngster. The 
father then took a belt to the 
youngster, “But Dad, George 
Washington told the truth 
about .cutting the .cherry tree 
and his father didn’t thrash 
him,'' the youngster said. 
“That’s true, but George 
Whshioglori's father wasn't 
in the cherry tree" answered 
the father

SINGING CONVENTION
Tlu; McCulloch County 

Singing Convention will be 
held Sunday at 2 p.tn. at
tli rt Xlrintl'i tUi'i 1 vt ii4i . . YI<i wk

5y be present to handle Cole- 
j man County business when
ever any .need arises. I feel 
a strong sense of obligation 

I to all the. citizens of Coie- 
iman County am! believe all 
i of the time and energies of 
\ the Judge of the 35th Dis- 
itriet are owed to the people 
j of our district. As a partial- j 
: !y disabled World War II 
} combat veteran, it is diffi- 
jcuU. ;( not impossible for me 
* to come to each of you per- 
; sonuity to, seek -your vote, 
j yef I do indeed personally 
I solicit your support. I serv- 
jed in the Navy from 1941 
; through 19-46, A graduate of 
the United States Naval 
Academy. I received my law 
degree from the' University 
of Texas, where I graduated 
with honors, in 1952. If pro
moted to this oftlce of re-j 
sponsibllity, I will, at the age I 
45 years, hike to it the ma-1 
turc judgment of a lawyer) 
frequently tested under fire j

Jarrette Atkins, 80, 
Dies at Coleman

Jarrette Atkins, 80. a long
time resident of Coleman; 
died at-JDAS—fL ~m- Monday, 
Jan. 15, after a long illness.- 

i Services were held at 2 p. 
M., Jan, 17, in the Stevens 
Memorial Chapel with burial 
in the Coleman City Ceme
tery,

Mr Atkins was born on 
August 5, 1887 in Salado. He 
was married to Mahala J, 
Copeland on Aug. 6, 1911 in 
Belton. He was a retired 
stock farmer an da member 
of the Santa Anna Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a brother, W. C. (Bill) Atkins 
of Coleman; four sisters, Mrs. 
Ora McQueen of Dublin, Mrs. 
P. F. Schulte of Santa Anna,. 
Mrs. Lila May Thames of 
Waco and Mrs. May Wyland 
of Garland.

COUNCIL TO MEET 
. The Council of Church Wo-

Hospital Patients
Admissions:

Mrs. Harry Gordon. Cole-
• man

Mrs. Edith Hulin, Rising 
Star

H. K. Heii'nigcr. Lubbock

! Sheriff’s Job
....Corky*. Chapman authoriz
ed the News tills week to an- 
nounec that he is a eandi- ‘ 
date for election to the o f - 1
fiee of 
County, 

Chapman

Sheriff of Coleman I

set of the Encyclopedia' Bri- 
tannica by Encyclopaedia 
Britannic*;;, Inc. The runner- 
up will earn a $500 educa-: 
tipnal. grant . ••

The Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow, from this 
state, -together • with those 
from all other states and the 
District of Columbia, each ac-

! companied by a school advi-

said that • tsor, will join in an expense 
. , ,  , . . re  paid'- educational tour of

C3 , , ,  „  p, . I W0'M  n“ lK0 a determined ef- Wil!IaiJlsbur„  Va„ and Wash-
Da ve .Shields, Cross Plains; fort to contact each voter . n r  . .
Frank Ihiggett. Coleman (personally before election ‘ ^ ..............................
Alvin Walker, Coleman land that he would appreciate 
Miss Jo Ann Collins, city; the support and influence of
David Neal, city 
Bdrr.undo Torres, Ballin

ger
D, C. Green, Brownwood 
A. H Carroll. Burkett 
Toilie Lewis, • Coleman 
Mrs John Degal, Trickliam 
Mrs. O. C. Barker, city 
Mrs. Edna Henderson, city 
Jose Pena, Winters 
Mrs. Wni. Pate, Bangs 
Tom Garrett, Sidney ■ 
Mrs, Tom Garrett, Sidney 

• Mrs .IVirls-y Brown. Cole-* 
- man - ■ l  *.

Mrs, Laura Fuller, city 
Mrs, Lavandu French, city 
Robert Herring. Burkett 
S. M. Fellers, Trickham 

■ Miss Tmogene Latimer 
"Bangs

Mrs, Tobias f? incbez, city. 
DiMnhv.iD:

Mrs. Estelle, Adams, 
Brownw-iv.i

Mrs. Fimei* Reynolds, city 
Mrs. 8. J. Hull. t*Hy
Coni Blanhi'i. city 
S. M. Fei'crs, Trickham 
Mrs Andrew .Escobedo, 

Brady
Miss Rita Rendon, city 
Mrs. Edward Jansing, 

Coleman .
Ed Spencer, city 
John Fox, city 
Miss Belinda Nystel, city 
Ira Niehpjs, Brownwood 
Mrs, Henry Martinez, 

Winters
W. A, Sutherland, May 
Mrs. Ida Calhoon ,eit’y 
Mrs, Harry Gordon, Cole

man
H. K. Hennlp.er; Lubbock 
Miss Jo Anri Collins, city 
Toilie Lewis, Coleman, de

al! the county voters in the 
coming election. Corky said 
that he would make a form
al
at

announcement
a later date.

to voters

Eastern Star 
Holds Meeting 
January 22nd

Past Matrons and Past 
Patron's were honored when 
ihe Santa Anna Chapter 247 
Order of Eastern Star met 
on January 22 in ^ h c  Ma
sonic Hall witlp Mrs, Henry 
Newman. Worthy Matron, 
presiding;- assisted by Jack 
Bostick. Worthy Patron, dur
ing the business session

After the business mem
bers reported on Christmas 
activities. Tiio.se attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bos
tick, Mrs. Richard Bass, Mi's. 

I Carmen Dor,bam. Mrs. Cliff 
H'trndon, Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham, Mr. and Mrs, H- 
A. Burden. H. W. Gray, Mrs. 
Rnv West, Mrs. Alice Walk
er, and Mrs. Newman, also 
a Past Matron.

After the meeting the 
group assembled in the fel
lowship hall where Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham and Mrs, 
Cliff Herndon served party 
sandwiches, pineapple short
cake topped with whipped 
cream, tea and coffee.

The table was laid with 
white linen cutwork cioth, 
centered with, an arrange
ment of pink sweet peas and 
other pink flowers.

rtflpnni'.lfvnfl em/V mrl

: The national winner—the: 
1968 All-American , Home
maker of Tomorrow—will bo 
announced at a dinner in 
Minneapolis, Minm, home of 
General Mills, Inc. She, .wilt 
be chosen from state Home
makers of Tomorrow on- the 
basis of her original test 
score plus personal observa
tion and interviews during 
the tour ,and her scholarship 
will be increased to $5,000. 
Second, third, and; fourth 
ranking national winners 

* will have their original schol
arship grants increase to $4,- 
000, $3,000, and $2,000.

This is the l‘4th year of 
the Betty Crocker Search, 
initiated in 1954-55 by Gen
eral Mills, to emphasize the 
importance., o f homemaking 
as a career .. Approximately 
six million senior girls have 
participated in the Search 
program since its Inception, 
ami 1,358 winners will have 
earned Scholarships totaling 
$1,481,500 at the conclusion 
of the current program.* -

Tiie 603.798 girls from 15,- 
$79 schools registering for 
the 1968 Searcli established 
a new record for the pro
gram.

Garden Club 
| To Have 
| Salad Luncheon
] The Mountain City Garden 
jClub met Friday, January 19. 
j at. the Library Club Room.

Planning a Valentine Lun- 
j cheon was tiie main business 
; on the agenda. A salad lun- 
jehein. will be hold in the 
i Lions Club building Wednes- 
| day, February 14, serving 
i hours will be 11 a.m. to 1 
I p.m. Tickets will be $1.00 
; each and may be bought 
i from any club iritmber. Pro- 
jereds will go for club pro
jects.

Tables will be set up for 
afternoon games of bridge, 
42 and other games.

Two members were voted! 
on: Mrs. Max Eubank and' 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton.

Committees Appointed are 
advertising. Mrs. L, Zac
hary, Mrs. Vernon Herring 
and Mrs. Bert Turney. De
corations, Mrs. Alma Mc
Nutt, Mrs. C. M, Moseley 
and Mrs. Arthur Casey, 
Menu committee, Mrs. Otis 
Bivins, Mrs. Jess Howard & 
Mrs. Richard Horner,

4-H Clubs Food 
& Nutrition Group 
Hold First Meet

The Santa Anna Junior 4- 
H Club Foods and Nutrition 
Group met for the first meet
ing at the Community Room' 
of the Santa Anna National 
Bank on Wednesday, Febru
ary 17. Adult leader, Mrs. 
Tom Kingsbery, led the group 
in duscussion and preparing 
foods. The group will meet 
each Wednesday afternoon, 
for the next three weeks to 
complete the project.

Junior 4-H girls present 
were Kelly Cammack, Lisa 
Herrng, Carol Kngsbery, Les- 
le McCreary, Sharon McCrea
ry, Judy Cupps, Nell Tally, 
Donna. James, Debbie Harris, 
Tony Allen, Becky Allen, and 
Vondeane Henner. S u e  
Kingsbery, junior leader, as
sisted with the meeting.

8.80 Inches Rain 
Received in S. A .

Santa Anna received 8.80' 
inches of rain from Wednes
day night through Monday 
afternoon. Reports are com
ing In of basements and 
cellars being flooded. Mayor 
Barnes tells of a spring 
running out of the moun
tain back of his house. On 
climbing the mountain up 
Into the old sand pit, he 
could hear the water run
ning and found a large 
stream of water running out 
and into his back yard, on 
down 7th street, clear to the 
railroad bar ditch.

B. L. ’  Parks reports that 
Lake Sealy (the north lake) 
is running around and Lake 
Santana (the old lake) caught 
about 8 feet of water, and 
is not near full. He gauged 
9!i> inches of rain.

Shield News
By Mrs, E. S. Jones

Mrs. Mildred sirothgr, Mrs. 
Erin Day and Miss Gaye Tur
ner are visiting in Odessa 
this week. Mrs, Strother 
and Mrs, Day are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slasher and 
family and Miss Turner is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James 
Lamb, lin'd family.

Mr and Mrs. Randy Beard
c m rl  R p A t l i f i  r \ f  .T lf t r t  K m r t l r

James V. Campbell 
In Basic Training

San Diego, Jan. 17—Sea
man Recruit James V. Camp
bell, USN, son of Mrs. Jane 
Campbell o f Santa Anna, is 
undergoing nine weeks of 
basic: training at the Naval 
Center here.

He is receiving instruc
tions in Naval customs, cour
tesies and organization, or
dinance and gunnery, sea
manship, damage- control, 
first aid, swimming and sur
vival, shipboard drills and 
sentry duty..

A program of physical fit
ness, military drill and in
spections keeps the recruits 
mentally and physically alert 
during their training.

His Navy classification 
.tests will determine .wheth
er he will be assigned to a 
school, shore station or ship 
ancr liis graduation.

Mrs. P. A. Radio spent last
t i r n h l r  o f  T it v in f  I n n  m i f l i  TiiTv

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skelton 
attended funeral services for 
Jarrette Atkins at Stevens 
Memorial Chapel in Coleman 
last Wednesday.

Mike and Kirk Coppinger 
o f Abilene visited Friday to 
Sunday with their grandpar
ents, Mi*, and Mrs. -A. D. Ep- 
pler. Their mother, Mrs. 
Gaylon Coppinger, came for 
them Sunday.

Mrs Manton Jamison of 
Leaday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Scarborough spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Scarborough and chil
dren.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Quinn of 
Arlington spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Elton Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wil
liams and Gayiow and Debbie 
and Mr and Mrs. Byron 
Rowe of Brownwood were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Lawrence.

Mr .and Mrs. Ward Evans 
of Stcphenville visited Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Scarborough and Mrs. 
E. S. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wol- 
verton of = Tennessee Colony 
visited Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhinard 
Troup, Ellis and Lisa of Abi
lene were Friday and Sat
urday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fowler

Larry and Danny Williams, 
Gary McClure and Johnny 
Vance entered lambs in the 
Coleman stock show. ■

Visitors Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Price were Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Donaldson, Troy 
and Cory of Wichita Falls. 
The children remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Chap
man of Abilene spent Sun
day wil,U..Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
KlcETOnald,

The Quilting Club will meet
TncUiclav T>V*i\ Pi Irief.ani'l A?
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TO “OPEN BOOBS"
Junior college admission 

■or anybody who want,? to
•'.succeed ’ or fail ,on Isis ows 
e f f o r t i s  . part of1 the ‘policy

Polk; Trinity, San Jacinto 
and Walker counties to de
velop sis different park rites.

Trinity* River Authority 
will put up an equal amount

the public- junior collegef for - the project.

lions, put out ail fires, and
cover all wastes with dirt. ■

XU*>

SMITH NAMES 
COMMITTEES

that such 
found on state
to the state.

'master .plait; kdoptha:' by-itSfe* 
Coordinating Board. Texas 
College'- and"University Sys- 

Ausltn « -  Texas Democrats ough would stand aside, can- xem. ■
, ^UJiaTe at least a fire-ring tinned Ms steady campaign- ' senior colleges a id  onirer- 
• drens ' in the upconjihgpri- mg for (governor as,' one by • Sjties are getting more and, 
mary _ race for, governor. I n ; one, other candidates- got.in -1 more selective, and the Board' 
fact, there’s, a  goal chance , *.o the race. ' | feit there mw«* be a  pi«*»
that as many as eight candl- j Gordon B. McLendon; Dal-1 for the “late bloomer*'—the
dates will toes their hats t o ; las radioman, and Pat ODar, 
the ring by the February 5 lei of Dallas, son of former 
filing deadline. Gov. W. Lee ODaniei, were

It w ill. be a free-for- all, the first to follow Smith In 
with the two best-known De- the filing, 
mocratic leaders. Gov. John _  ,
Coimally and Sen. Ralph Attor-
Yarborough, standing on the Gef eraI 
sidelines. Fbr the first time Secretary of State John L-;

student who demonstrates 
academic ability later than 
most, as well as the person 
whose employment ambitions 
require only two yearn of 
college, and the post-college 
age people who need continu
ing education.

There are 33 public juniorrui iiiTsi. uiiis: „ „  mere are as puoac junior
since 1956 the incumbent “ f  *  * 1 ^ * ^ " *  “ U l e ^  campuses to the state 
governor will not be running '*}- pcst -'J3Ê ay *°‘  f  ; now, and the Board’s plan 
for e le c tio n  ’ * * *  M ° e’"CT*e N°' 5* ' — w,.. „for re-election.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, 
happy that his prediction 
that Connaliy and Yarfcor-

Don Yarborough of Hous- \ '53 20
n wrr, ran wmiwt Con- total enrollment of 305.-

Expert Service
-WITH-

PREMIER
PRODUCTS 

Good Year Tires
We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

McCRARY
Premier Station

We Give S.&H. 
Green Stamps

ton, who' ran against. Con _  .  , „  ,,
naliv to 1952 and 1964. was 000- ■ «* * » . *“ **■
to chute No. 6. ;ment “  mcreasng at the

In chutes Nos. 7 and 8 a7era®e rat«  of 20 P«r « n t  
were two Texans who have.?63-  compared to a 10 per

,ami$assa.1 cent-average increase for 4--been serving. as 
dors. These are Eugene year schools.
Locke of Dallas, who has l I*ootaaay enough, the. plan 
been to South Vietnam .and * and labeled “M er"
Ed Clark of Austin and San ! « « « * ”  similar to one 
Augustine, who has bees tajP^P05^  ^ ‘Rep. Jerry Sad- ANNOUNCED

dler in 1955, bat rejected as* Governor C

TRAVEL TRAILS
Governor ' John  ̂ ConnaHy 

has designated 10 Travel 
Areas in Texas! Each route 
is designed to help Texans 
ar.b Texas visitors find some 
of the most interesting parts 
of the Lone Star State.

These include the Plains 
Trail in the region below 
San Angelo: the Forts Trail 
in the old Indian country 
from Menard to Jacksboro; 
the Hill Country Trail In 
LBJ country: the Lakes Trail 
in the region o  flakes above 
and below DaUas-Ft, Worth; 
the Braaos Trail through Cerr 
tral Texas and the Brazes 
Valley; the Forest Trail in 
the Piney Woods and other 
parts of East and Northeast 
Texas: the Independence
Trail through the Galvtsstan- 
Victoria and San Antonio re
gion: -and the Tropical Trail 
from Corpus Christi down 
through the lower Rio 
Grande Valiev.,

APPOINTMENTS

.Australia.
, -Decisions 1 by Sen. John 
Tower and V. S. Rep. George 
Bush of Houston to stay out 
of the Pvepubiican primary 
for governor leaves that race 
open fo r ' the moment. Al
bert . Fay of Houston is men-

**too advanced.-’'''
ATTORNEY 
GENERAL RULES

A member of the Texas 
Teacher Retirement System.
can “buy” , out-of-state -ex
perience credit less than

tioned most among the GOP j three years before he retires 
as their  ̂ standard bearer _ and draw corresponding ad- 
*againsl' the winner. of the i dlttonal benefits 'three years
Democratic donny-brook. 
JUNIOR COLLEGES

SAVINGS and LOANS
OPEN e l VIVOS ACCOUNT AND EARN A 

GENEROUS DIVIDEND—PAID QUARTERLY 
Each account insured up to 813,000

LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS 

TO BUY, BUILD OR REMODEL

SOUTHERN SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIONBrownwood Comanche

after payment, Atty, Gen.
Crawford Martin held.

In other recent cpin-

Connally named 
first assistant Atty. Gen. Geo.: 
Cowden. 37, chairman o f the 
State Board of Insurance. 
Cowden. of Waco, succeeds 
William Hunter McLean of 
Fort Worth, who is retiring 
February 1 - after five years' 
service .on the major state 
board.

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. 
Martin then elevated Nola 
While to Cowden’s post as 
Martin's top. assistant. White 
62. of Beaumont has been

; ionri Manta has concluded heading the cr;me preven-
:tha.^ ition division on the attorney

* Texas Air Control Board jger,eraj.s st4ff
•must determine which plants a p p o ^  t0 the
'processing agricultural pro- .committee m  State and Lo- 
jducte m their natural state }c41 ^  PfcSicy JohE McKee 
\ < those which come to plants 0f- Dalias. Hugo ^ . ^ n x  
i in substantially the sam ei„, A^ nn t0„ „
|condition as they existed In)stocto^  c! The Umven 
j naturei are under its Juris-10f Texas m Austin-'

John
sity

d::*..::-
; * Memce.-s
'Bcari ?iso can 
lacvisorv National Center .for

A.: * Control j 
•erve on the.'

y o u  w a n t  

w h a t - y o u  

w a n t

w h e n  y o u  

WANT IT ...
then

v ^ M T A P S
a r e  f o r  *9 o u !

! Air Pt-Lution Control.
; faculty members at 
supported universlfiv*.

: * Junior colleges are
’ j empt from standard floor 
I space, type building, bond ; I 
I and number o f instructors:

Other members will in- * 
to'ie Reps Ben Atwell of* 

* Dallas 1 W C Sherman of Ft \ 
Worth ar.d Hudson Moyer o f ’ 
Amarillo, selected fcv the I 

c.!
oy

....... s Henry
Houston. Bruce

state- j #p€,a5„.
Os a r

iRjeag'aii -of . Corpus .Chris*!! 
} and David' Ratliff■ .of.. Stans- j
j ford designated -by. the lieu- j

, , . .  .j tenant governor, ■ '.Ij requirements for cosrr.eto;-; “ 1
jogy training courses. ’ *“
;in the region of lakes above 

i J * Utility companies a is  re
sponsible for costs of re locat
ing poles and other facilities 1

Tobin Armstrong of | 
Armstrong m Kenedy Coun- i 
iv was selected Republican * 
national CommiWeewoxnan { 
from. Texas at a recent GOP*

•Lt Gov. Preston Smith 
Darned four Legislative Coun
cil ■ committees to undertake 
studies ordered by the 1957 
Legislature. Committees also 
will make recommends flans 
to- the Council, and- toe 1959. 
Legislature.

To the Committee on Fea
sibility of Establishing and 
Operating an Academy of 
Science In Crime Prevention 
and Detection, Smith named 
Rep. Gene Hendryx o f Alpine 
as chairman; Sen. Jack High
tower of Vernon; Sep. David 
Ratliff, Stamford;
Paul Hoyd o f Houston and 
James Slider of Naples.

To the committee to study 
Rules and Procedures of the
State Administrative Agen- i 
cies, he appointed Rep. R. 'H.j 
Cory of Victoria, chairman; j 
Sen Barbara Jordan of Hous- j 
ton; Sen’j .  P. Word of Meri- j 
diaa; Rep. Grant Jones -off 
Abilene, Rep. Ralph Wayne; 
of Piainview. j

Smith picked Sen, Murry; 
Watson -of Waco to chair the j 
committee to study the Fire I 
Record Credit, and Debit Sys-' 
tern., Others on this commit
tee’ are Rep. Tommy Shan
non of Fort Worth, Rep. Don 
Cavan'ess of Austin, Rep. 
George Hinson of Mineolai 
and ' Sen Hightower. , I 

. ■•••’ .' . i
Rep: Menton Murray of 

Harlingen, .R e p -■ Cory and 
Rep. Jones will- serve with 
Sea. Jordan on the commit
tee on Statutory Revision, 
Sen. Word will ’chair that; 
committee. ■-■■■• :
TREASURE 
HUNT STOPPED

Temporary 1 restraining Qt- ! \
der halting South Padre' Is- ' ' 
land treasure hunting will be 
con finned per.dihg trial 'o f ! j 
dispute between state arm J  
exploration firms :on sterns •

The state has toveBtory of J 
articles that two'out-of-state 
firms admit, taking front toie _ 
wreckage of old Spanish g to -; 
l-on 2,8 nines north Of Pert 
Mansfield channel Matt-: - 
la", includes canr.or. bails, old 
Spanish coins, a sextant,- 
bronze wheels% add metal! { 
bars,

Texas complains no . state ! , 
perrr.it was issued for ex
ploration of wreckage &nd j (

SHORT SNORTS

Rep. Den Hand of San An-: 
tonlo asked the .Texas De-' 
pertinent of Mental .Health 
and Mental Retardation for 

,an opinion on whether 150 
acres oi San Antonio' State 
Hospital's land could be used 
for a proposed state senior 
college in San Antonio.

The Texas Aeronautics 
Commission has been hear
ing request of Air Southwest 
Company to operate a new

when commuter airline linking San 
belongs, Antonio, Fort Wosrth-Dallas 

and Houston and a 47-courr- 
ty surrounding area.

The Texas Highway Com
mission heard a request for 
a $52,640,000 program of 10 

: feeder roads for the. propos
ed DaUas-Ft. Worth fo r m 
al airport, . . : I

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212

Coleman, Texaa

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
* FINAL PRICE SLASHES ON FINE 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE TO 
CLEAR STOCKS BEFORE 

INVENTORY.l/i  Price Sale
SPECIAL GROUPS,..

LADIES COATS . . .  SUITS . . .  
DRESSES. . .  H A T S. . .  ROBES. . .  
NYLON LINGERIE . . .
BLOUSES . . .  SWEATERS . . .

SPECIAL GROUP. . .
MEN’S SHIRTS, STAPREST 
SLACKS . . .  SWEATERS . . .

. h a t s  ____ ____________ ■

CHILDREN’S WEAR...
BOYS’ SUITS . . .  JACKETS . .  .

' SHIRTS . . .
GIRLS' DRESSES . .  .
COATS . . .  SWEATERS . . .

BARGAIN T A B L E .. .
YOUR CHOK E . . .  *

29c to $1.99
ALL SALES FINAL  

No Approvals No Returns
No Exchanges

‘ state executive -committee
incident to widening of coun- . mee..in?' here. a e  racceeds 
y r o ^ s  where facdr.les a r e j ^  j  c  ^  of wbe

located on a persenptive road ^
right of way. Companies have j W1NS ĵ r s t

*V»kf

1 no right to any portion of the 
j right o f way due to long use. 
|PARK FUNDS GRANTED
j A 5219.500 federal gran*.
(has been approved for ac
quisition of 1,259-aeres of 
; '.and on Lake Livingston to

Semi-Annual

Sport Coats 
Slacks 
Sweaters 
Jackets-7

Dress Shirts 
AH Weather Coats

Florsheim Shoes

M EN 'S  W EA R

AI RCONTROl. CASE
The firs* case .filed under 

the 1957 Clear. Air Act was 
won by the state. S o ' ruled 
the 151st District Court, for 
the Texas Air Control Board, 
in a suit ggainst Harris 
County garbage dump opera
tors . - ,

W|fo- a .finding of aii* pol
lution. ;the' trajl court order
ed ?ever. dump operators to 
convert'to landfill operations 
and told two to cease opera-

PROTECTION
CONVENIENCE

SAFETY
ECONOMY

G U A R D - L I T E
THE MOST EFFICIENT, MODERN LIGHT EVER DESIGNED 

TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF ALL OUTDOOR AREAS

WIIHYDU**0
rwnow
m

Phone 545-2388 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS .315 Center
I2R0EN

oiobil Station

DUSK-TO-DAWN
LIGHTING

CALL
WTU NOW!

LIGHT UP
THE NIGHTI

Normal installation and ALL maintenance including lamp 
replacement FREE —  a service of West Texas.Utilities. Protect 
your property from burgiary-— vanda|ism— prowling, and help 
prevent night-time accidents with a iow-cost Guard-Ute. A  
bright idea for commercial property, schools, parking areas, 
churches, rural and secluded areas.

$  Jj O N L Y .
/ j  PER MONTH

PER LIGHT’rnsrfUM-nem

. Guard-lite is a bright idea 
-see WTU for complete details

West Tex as Utilities Company i'v.tv’or
Ciwtttif r-.MA.fmi I

4 .

1
I

1

■V*



NEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN . .  .
1, Pallet of Brookesmlth; Dr. 

R. R. Lovelady of Coleman, 
| Jean B. Floyd and Rev. Matt 
! Mclntire of Fort Worth and 
jMrs. Ida Jones.

ton. McDonald visited their guests at the' Inn Sunday.
mother, Mrs. W. A. Bran
don.

Rev. Parnell, pastor of the 
Northside Baptist Church 

Mr.. and Mrs. Dick Deal, j and Mrs. Parnell vfeited at
the Inn last week,

Mrs. L. E. Mountain of 
Knox City and Mrs. Jack

gliters and others have visit
ed Mrs. Eula Mitchell the 
past weekend.

Frank Qualls showed films! Mr .and Mrs. Alvey Fuller •;̂ tr -and EvanWise, Mr. 
for the residents Monday: and faniily of Graham visit- ; and -Wrs- ^laud Box, Ken-
night, one was. on historical, ed his mother, Mrs. Cal Ful- ,netjl Brusenhan of Rock* , „  . ,  .
points in New Brunswick. ! ler, Sr. wood v‘3ited last week with! Stncldand of. Burkett signed

Mrs. John Mich hi and son, I Mrs. A. L. King visited sdv-jMr- and ^  Caldweil: the guest book.
eril riavs last week with h er ;and Mrs- Tina Steward. Other Mr. and Mrs. f .  L. Suther- 
husband ’ ! visitors were Mr. and Mrs.‘ land yMted W. A. Suther-

I,Allison Hagler, Mrs, May Hag- j land, . ,
. Visitinf Mrs. Lillie Archer ! ler and Mrs. Wheeler of Cole-; Ben Gorlan 

Mr, Downs’ sons and dau- J  last week were Rev. Frank, man; H. B. Steward of. Gordon,
ghters an dothers have visit-1 Leach, Dessa Rushing of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Tony,
ed him several times thisiBrownwood; George Stew- Rehm of Rockwood, Mr. and’ . J

(ardson, Mrs. Lois Henderson I Mrs. Danny D. Bryan of Abl- i ^  of ^ ldlf d V1S1 ed °n
1 Matt Mclntirei“ ^ ^ h adf ’ MssPearl Ford, Mrs. Lineberry

I"- ”  — • - , : “ j is- the' former-Mattie Haynes.
of San Angelo. Also visiting; Mr and Mrs. IL M  Davis . Celie Gordon of Coleman
with Mrs. Archer have beeniof Colcman vlsl^ d ' the .Joetis a new resident. :

visited Celie

Mr .and Mrs. James Line-
week.

QUICK
Pest Control

Bruce Cleveland
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

P. O. BOX 115

PHONE 645-9019

! of San Angelo; Mrs. Blanche lene and Rev.

nos and Vada Leigh Doran j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown;Richardsons.
r'rw h in  4rf,m i Mrs. Lena Pitts of Coleman T \ ' ! „of lueblo, Colo., Mrs. Adam,^  ^  ^  WUkson vi:5ited: Jerty Holman and Mrs

Mrs. Cari Buttry, Lana and 
Bill

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH'S 

Coleman, Texas

,Mr .and Mrs. Joe Richardson 
and Mrs. Folk .

Visiting Mrs. Mozelle Stain- 
back was Mrs. Harmon Blan
ton of Coleman.

Arthur Brandon of Steph- 
'envilie and Mr. and Mrs. El-

1
Jtnderson - 7/ c Ison

SHOE STORE

SALE
of

Women’s & Girls

SHOTC

Rehm visited Mrs. fva McMil- 
ian and others at the Inn 
Sunday,

B. F. Mitchell was at the 
Inn visiting h is ‘mother, Mrs. 
Eula Mitchell,

Mrs. Winnie Rutherford 
had her daughters with her 
last week.

Mrs. Mabe! Burrage visit
ed her mother. Mrs. Lula 
Harvey. .

Miss Marguerite Horner of 
, Howard Payne College visit- 

$ ed her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
$ : J. Homer and Mrs. Alma 

? Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doss of 

Ft- Worth and the Bill Curries 
o f Paint Rbck visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sommons. They presented a 
painting to the Inn.

Mrs. Mrs. Alice Boardman 
of Lamesa visited with her 
brother, Homer Burden. Last 
Thursday his daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Myrtle Burden, took 
him out for dinner.

Mrs. Epperson was visiting 
Sunday with Mr. Carrol!.

John Fox’s son of Sweet
water visited him.

Della Linn is also a new 
resident.

Mrs. Sally Snook and Mrs. 
Basil Gilmore visited with P. 
B. Snook.

Mrs. Kemp of Coleman 
visited Mrs. Folk.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Linn of Junc
tion were at the Inn visiting 
their mother, Delia,' ‘

Donald Hosch of Concho 
Baptist Church was in charge 
of the Sunday afternoon ser
vices,

Mr. Kitchen’s daughter and 
Mrs. Lane’s children were 
visiting during the week.

Mrs. Kathy Qualls and some 
of the residents are making 
Valentine decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cantrell 
visitesg^Mrs. Minnie Lane.

Mrs. Ida Jones was an
other visitor of the Joe Rich
ardsons .

Mrs. C. E, Flint visited her 
sister, Mrs. Eula Burris.

Richard and Bailey Hor
ner visited their mother, Mrs. 
J. J; Horner.

Clem Campbell’s mother 
and brother were his guests.
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Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

Mrs. Roger Beard 
Shower Honoree

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian. Service and the 
Nita Daniel circle of the 
Santa Anna Methodist 
Church honored Mrs. Roger 
Beard, nee Karen Dean, with 
a bridal shower Saturday at 
2 to 4 p .. m. in the church 
annex.

Mrs. Frank Leach greeted 
guests, presenting the receiv
ing line; Mrs. V. I. Dean, the 
mother of the bride; Mrs. 
Beard, honoree; Mrs. Randal 
Beard, sister-in-law; Miss 
Pat Beard, sister of the groom 
and Mrs. Clifton Davis of 
Winters, aunt of the hon
oree.

Miss Sherry Thompson and 
Miss Paula Chpeland served 
white cake squares with yel
low flowers and frosted punch 
from tea table laid with 
white linen, centered with; 
an ■ arrangement of white j 
and yellow mums with two 
satin hearts in the center. 
Appointments were crystal.

Miss Sheila Loyd register

ed the guests in a bride’s 
bqok, flanked by arrange
ment of white and yellow 
mums. Miss Pat Cole and 
Miss Donna Strickland serv
ed at the tea table the last 
hour. Mrs. Dale Smith and 
Mrs .John Bray assisted with 
the gift display.

Visiting during the week
end with Sparks Whetstone 
were Mrs. Tom Bryan and 
and Mrs. Winifred Stark of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Gardner and Don Mar
shall of Dallas, Mrs.' Mary, 
Irick and Mrs. Frances Wil
liams and Frank.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L, Zabel 
and family of Kermit have 
recently purchased the stock 
farm of Mr, and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward. Mrs. Zabel is a 
registered nurse and will be 
employed Jn the Santa Anna 
Hospital. The family in
cludes Don. 21, who is work
ing in Brownwood; Richard, 
19, who is in the Marine 
Corps; Gay 18, a senior in 
high school; Larry, 16, a 
freshman and Jerry, a 7th 
grader. The young people 
entered the Santa Anna 
school Monday. We welcome 
this new family to our com
munity. .

Mr. and Mrs, John X. 
Mr. Down's'-son and daugh- s Steward spent Saturday and 

ter visited with him. Sunday in Brady with Mr.

Mr .and Mrs. R, J. Deal last 
Thursday..

Mrs. Carl Buttry went to 
San Angelo last Friday to 
visit in the Leroy Casey home. 
Jerry and Lana came home 
with her for the weekend. 
Mrs. Buttry took them home 

* on Monday, remaining for 
the night.

A. L. King went home last 
Thursday after several days 
in Ranger Park Inn. Henry 
Smith visited with him on 
Saturday morning and the 
Rev. Donnie Melton visited 
Sunday afternoon.

Glen Schulle and Jimmy 
of Coleman were Sunday 
luncheon guests of Mrs. P. F. 
Schulle.

For Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS
1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank' Bldg. Coleman

Price

|jj The Harry Brimers were 
ffijout to see the Frank Crowd'llers-
s  Mr. Miller’s wife and a 
K friend visited at the Inn.
$ W. A. Sutherland 
S; resident.

and Mrs. Douglas Avants and 
children. Mrs. Steward re
mained for a few days visit.

Mrs. Drury Estes is a pa
tient. in the Santa Anna hos- 

s a newjpital. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Estes of Houston were in the

————

OUR FALL AND W INTER STOCK OF CASUALS,

FLATS AND H E E L S ....NOW HALF PRICE

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE.

5 Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mc- 
Iver visited Sunday with 
Miss Pearl Ford.

Mrs, Herring had h e r  
daughters visiting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farris 
of San Angelo visited her 
mother,. Mrs. Cal Filler, Sr. 
Sunday.

Rev. Matt Mclntire. a friend 
Jean -Floyd of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. S. E. Jones visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Mclntire and others.

C. E. Wise was visiting the

HOW LONG ,
Has II Been Since 

You Shopped

HI GGI NBOT HAM’ S
In Brownwood

408 - 410 Fisk

Estes home for the weekend. 
Robert L. Estes of McGre
gor came Monday. Mrs. Rob
ert L. Estes is at the hospital 
with Mrs. Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Inman 
of Abilene visited Tuesday 
afternoon with Mr. Buttry 

|and Mrs. Bill Rehm.
Mrs. F. E .McCreary and 

Mrs. Henry Smith are on the 
sick list.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes 
moved to Coleman last Fri
day for the winter months, 
and are living at 203 Holly
wood.

j Mrs. Darwin Lovelady- is at 
jhome from the Brownwood 
! hospital where she recently 
underwent surgery .

The Rev. Donnie Melton 
preached at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. He visited 
in the afternoon with Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary.

The Rockwood Community 
Family night game part^ will 
be Saturday, January 27, at 
the community center. The 
hostess will be Mrs. R. J. 
Deal and Mrs. Johnny Stew
ard.

Linda Smith of Coleman 
was visiting in the Leffel 
Estes home Sunday after
noon;

Joe and Gene Deal of Abi
lene visited their parents,

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 6254514

i

-i

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Work Guaranteed

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 
1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

...think 
about it

1 Advertising in this 
I  publication MUST 
| pay dividends*. 
1 just look at the 
1 reliable people 

who have done 
it for

312 Commercial Ave. . Coleman

Scottie Stamps j
Low Food Pxices j

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 lb. can 69c f
WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE
24 OUNCE BOTTLE 0
bottle 39 c |

DEL MONTE

PRUNES 2 lb. pkg. 69c |
12 REGULAR

KOTEX 1 pkg. 39c |
TOMATO JUICE

300 SIZE CAN $

2 cans 29c f
EVANGELINE

YAMS
1 lb„ 13 ounce CAN \

can 25c \
-KRAFT'S COMPLETE SERVES! d

HOME COOKED DINNER 49c j
GIANT SIZE

RINSO box 69c I
QUART BOTTLE

KRAFT OIL
ALBERTO VO 5

SHAMPOO
3 POUND JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

only 69c £
15-OUNCE BOTTLE 0

large $1.29 f 
large $1.05 j

DECKER'S QUALITY

SLICED BACON lib . 5 9 c ;;
WE GIVE s c o r n s  s t a m p s  f
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Nice 2-bedroom 
Rome, 1008 Bowie. Contact 
C. E. McCarrell at 208 South 
3rd.

FOR SALE}: Latex Interior 
wall paint, $2.98 gallon. 
Matching enamels, $4.65 a 
gallon. Outside oil base 
paint, $3.98 gallon. Outside 
Latex, $4.75 gallon. Win
stead’s Paint & Paper 
Store, 107 East Pecan, in 
Coleman, Texas. 12tfc

FOR SALE: Good used TV’s 
and refrigerators, automatic 
washers, wringer washers, 
clothes dryers and gas cook 
stoves. Terms to suit you. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

FOR Sale: Ruth Berry Water 
Pump, plastic and steel pipe. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: My home at 410 
Ave. B. Make me an offer. 
Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, 348- 
3654 or 348-3674. 3-3t

Miscellaneous

Federal Tax

Answers

NOTICE: With the Money I 
borrowed In 1967, I purchas
ed Calendars for 1968, which 
wont be any good in 1969. 
So please come in and get 
one. ■■

Joe’s Pharmacy

WHEN YOU THINK of grind- 
, ing, mixing and pelleting, 

think of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

50tfc

For Sale or Trade: 3 houses 
in Cross Plains, Texas. A 
3-bedroom house, a 2-bed- 

. room house and also a 3- 
bed room house with 10 
acres of grass and 2 good 
wells of water, owner sick 
and moving to Santa Anna.' 
A  small down payment and 
pay out like rent. See Bud 
T'. A. Nunn, 2 bloc!::; east of 
Teddy’s Grocery Store in 
Cross Plains.

PAINT, paper, sheetrock tape 
bed and texture, carpenter, 
free estimates, references. 
Phone 643-5126, Brownwood, 
Texas. C. O. Raiford.- 44-tfc

i TITCH for Athletes Foot, 
i $1.00 Money back guarantee. 
! Phillips Drug, Santa Anna.

tfe

|- ;; • ■ - ■■■■ • .. ' 
■ All kinds carbon paper at 
j The News office.
j ; V ,
' Stamp pads and inks at 
The News office. ■ -

FOR SALE to settle estate in'j 
Coleman: 3.. dwellings; 1-3 
bedroom stucco;.,1-2 bedroom 
stucco; 1-2 bedroom asbestos 
siding. Reasonable. Will sell 
1 or all. Will trade for farm 
property. Contact Gale C. 
Allen, Alt. exec. 348-3582, 
Santa Anna, Tex. 43-tfc

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic 

Studio
{Owner, Thelma DeBusk

207 Vi Commercial Ave. 
Phone 625-5514 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Demonstrators
ROSE BASS 

DORIS MEDCALF 
NIKKI HADING

You Are Invited for 

FREE DEMONSTRATION

BULK FEED 
GRAINS

Milo . .  $2.19 Cwt.
Corn . $2.66 Cwt. 
Oats ,. $3.26 Cwt

(4c Per CWT Discount On 

10,000 Pound Quantities)

Public Weighing

GEO. D. RHONE 
ELEVATOR

625-4835 Coleman, Tex.

' THE SAN TA A N N A  NEW S
Established January 1, 1886

Business Address Telephone
867 Wallis Ave—Box 337 348-3545

Santa Anna, Texas 76878
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Coleman County -------------------------------- $3.00
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman County) —-----$5.01
One Year Outside State, of Texas — ............... ..............$7.0t
One Year Outside .United States --------- j— --------$10.00
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DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

This column of questions 
and answers on Federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
local office of the U. S. In
ternal Revenue Service and 
is published as a public ser
vice to taxpayers. The col
umn answers questions most 
frequently asked by tax
payers. _ .

J Q—when will the 1967 tax 
j forms be ready?

A—The tax forms will be 
available'"’at local IRS offices 
as well as many post offices 
and banks soon after the 
first of the year. Most tax
payers will receive copies of 
the forms and instructions 
in the mail.

Q—My company is plan
ning to give me cash bo
nus this Christmas. Will X 
have to report what I get 
for tax purposes?

A—Yes, this will be tax
able income for you and 
your employer will withhold 
taxes on it.

Q—I’ve just turned 65. Will 
this make any difference as 
far. as taxes go?

A—Yes, there are various 
benefits the law' provides for 
taxpayers 65 years of age 
and over. These are ex
plained in our publication.

71 “Tax Benefits For Older 
Americans,” Document No. 
5569.

For one’ thing, taxpayer? 
65 and over are allowed an 
extra exemption because of 
age. I f  you are presently 
employed and have taxes 
withheld from your wages, 
you may want to file a new1 
withholding statement, forth 
W-2, with your employer to 
claim the extra exemption 
for age. Doing so will re
duce the amount your em
ployer withholds.

Your employer should be 
able to provide you with a 
copy of the Form W-4?

I have been spending some 
time working on a fund drive 
for charity. Can I take any 
deduction for the time I 
spend on this? •

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman 
dh 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

A—No. The value of your 
time or services is not de- 

. ductible. However, ycm may 
deduct your expenses as 
a result of the charitable 

: Q—Business has been good
the past few months and my 

: income should be consider
ably  above what I declared 
! on my estimate. Should I 
I make a change on my next 
i quarterly payment,?
| A—Yes, you can file an 
i amended estimated tax re- 
! turn when the next quarter- 
) ly payment is due . Make the 
, change right on the notice 
! you receive.

As an alternative, you do 
: not have to pay the fourth 
| installment If you file your 
'1967 tax return by January 
31, 1968, and pay the bal
ance due at the same time.

Q—Our boy worked during! 
(his summer vacation from] 
’ college and has just taken 
S a, part-time job for the ijoii- 
days. Is there any chance 

: that the money he earns will 
i cost us our .deduqtion lor 
! him?' ■ ■ ■ •

A—As long as your child 
t is . under 19 or a full-time 
student and you provide 
more than half his support,

his earnings will not cause 
you to lose' the . exemption 
you claim for him.

Your son must file a re
turn if he has gross income 
of $600 or more. He should 
also; file a return if his in- 
gome was less than that 
but taxes were, withheld from 

I his wages. He cannot ob
tain a refund of these taxes 
unless he files a return.

Q—I’m leaving the coun
try in January. What should 
I do about my 1967 tax re
turn?

A—For .taxpayers who are 
traveling or living abroad on 
April 15 there is an automa-- 
tic filing extension until the 
15 of June. Interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent a year is 
charged, however, on taxes 
unpaid after April 15.

Before going overseas, be 
sure to get a copy of IRS 
publication No .54, “Tax 
Guide for U. S. Citizens 
Abroad." Send a post card 
to your district director ask
ing for this free booklet.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

The big news in our com
munity and county is the; 
rain. All Jakes, creeks and 
tanks are running over. We 
received 6(2 inches, others 
reported over 7 inches for 
the week

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bolton 
of Dallas visited her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Stearns. Friday 
night, and took her home 
with them Saturday to stay 
a few days, and visit other 
relatives while away.

Mrs. Leston Cozart, who 
lias been very sick in the 
Coleman Hospital, is report
ed improved.

Mrs. Elmer Woods and 
daughter, Mrs Bill Smith of 
Brownwood, visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Bill Vaughn Tucs-

y ^ * n,l̂ ^ l̂ WA;WWWVVUVWWWWVWMWWWWVIg-

AUCTION
Saturday, January 27 - 10 a. m.

At Rolling Acres Subdivision, 1 Mile East of Bangs, 
Texas and 8 Miles West of Brownwood; Texas, on 
U. S. Highway 67 and 84.

“ Under the tent — rain or shine”

CHOICE PROPERTIES FOR 
PROFIT AN D  PLEASURE

1. ROLLING ACRES SUBDIVISION
Adjacent to Hwy. 67 and 84; new homes here already. 
Curbs, gutters, paved streets, city water, TP & L, 
low taxes, restrictions to protect values. Located in 
Bangs school district; but service. Lots 80’ to 100” 
wide by 127’ to 147’ deep. Good commercial sites at 
west end. :

27 ROLLING ACRES ANNEX
North of Rolling Acres Subdivision. 4% acre lots 
with all weather road; trees on many lots.
3. ROLLING ACRES EAST
y4-mile east of Rolling Acres. Lots from 100’x200' 
to 5 acres.

4. TWO ACRE SITE NEAR LAKE BROWNWOOD
200’x435.6’ deep with 200’ frontage on Hwy 279 across 
from intersection with FM 3021. 1 mile south' of
Lake Brownwood in the center of 7 resort subdivi
sions. Zones residential or commercial. 2" water to 
property; electricity and phone.

5. DUPLEX AND GARAGE APARTMENTS
AT 203 AND 205 THIRD STREET IN BANGS .

Wood frame with composition roof. .No. 203 is unfur
nished with 2-bedroom, 1 bath, large Jiylng room, 
dining room and kitchen renting for $75 per month 
and beauty parlor renting for $40 per month. No. 
205 is furnished with 2-bedroom, l bath, living room 
and kitchen renting for $45 per month and I bed
room, 1 bath, living room and kitchen reining for 
$42,50 per month. Garage apartment is concrete 
block and stucco. Rents' lor $40 per month.
6. LAKE HOUSE ON SOUTH SHORE 

OF LAKE BROWNWOOD
24’x30’ home on 50’xl00‘ lot zoned residential or com
mercial. Overlooks lake from hillside across from 
entrance esplanade at Shamrock Shores Subdivi
sion, 1 block.from Hwy 279.- Adjacent to new luxury 
resort lodge. 2 bedroom::. 1 bath, living room and 
kitchen, full insulated. Stained cedar shakes on 
exterior walls; composition roof,
TERMS: 15% down and ! a' nee at easy terms.

i day afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Llnebery 
; of Midland .were dinner 
j guests of the Fred Haynes 
Sunday. The Oscar Boe- 

Inickes visited Sunday after- 
\noon.

Sherrie Mclver spent Sat
urday night with -Patti Per
kins in Santa Anna..

Mrs. G. K. Stearns went to- 
Fort Hood Saturday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Steams and son over the 
weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum Hen-*
! derson went to Dallas Tues
day to visit their son and 
daughter and will go through 

' the clinic while there.
; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Mc- 
{Iver of Abilene visited his 
j parents,' Mr. and Mrs, Grady 
Mclver, Sunday night. They 
have just returned from 
Galesville, visiting her par-'

: ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hem- 
. derson. They report over 7 
! inches of rain there.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Steph
ens of Brownwood visited 

' his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
.Stafford Stephens on Sunday 
i afternoon.

Tire Stephens visited - Mr.
; and M r s . R o y  Martin in 
1 Bangs Friday night.

Visitors with ■ the Marion 
Fords Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ford and boys 
of Santa Anna and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Lancaster ancj 

I two children of Brownwood; 
j Visitors with the Eugene 
"James family over the week
end were Mr .and Mrs Grady 
James and boys and Stanley 
•of Fort. Worth,

Mr .and Mrs. Ellis Weath
erman and children of Mason 
visited Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stafford-.' 
Stephens and attended the 
funeral of his uncle. Uili 
Weatherman in Brownwood,

Russia James visited the 
Fred Haynes Sunday night,
7 Mr., and Mrs. Felton.^Mar
tin went :<> Sulphur- Springs 
Sunday . afternoon for the 
Annual meeting of the Texas 
Jersey Chib, on Monday and 
Tuesday. They returned- 
home Wednesday. Mr Mar
tin is president of the club,

POLITICAL

The following persons, have 
authorized this newspaper to
announce their candidacy 
for the office, as indicated, 
subject to action of the De
mocratic primaries.

FOR SHERIFF
W. J. Smith (re-eiectlon)

| Corky Chapmanj.' ■ .
‘ f o r  CO. COMMISSIONER 
jPrecinct No. 2 
: Jake McCreary 

Jesse Williams

i FOR COUNTV TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

John Skelton (re-election)

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
64th District
Everett J. Grindstaff 

i Lynn Nabers

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
119th Judicial District 
Glenn R. Lewis

DISTRICT JUDGE 
35th Judicial District
Joe Dibreli 
Gordon Griff in, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35th Judicial District
George Day

Why Pay Retail?
BUY A T COST 

Plus 10%
Open 9 to 9

(Except Mon. and Wed.) J

Coleman^ Furniture | 
And Appliance

ARDELL SMITH

Best Prices On 
Floor Coverings

Carpet...... Linoleum
We Also Do 

Carpet Cleaning

M. L. Marrs
Phone 625-5322 
Coleman, Texas

CALL OR WRITE ?(; .iee  boch ure

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per Word _________ ^___ 4c
Each Additional- Insertion — Per Word ________ 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK

l G . C . W a l t a / s -  Jr.
AN D  ASSOCIATES

AUCTIONEERS - APPRAISERS - LIQUIDATORS

HOW’M I 
EVER GOING 

TO GET 
UNTANGLED?

AH tied up with bills? 
Untangle yourself with a 

low-cost Personal Loan 
from this bank. It’s con

venient! Visit our Loan 
Department soon . . .  let 

us help you pay off all 
those bills at once.

Fast service.

•  Checking Accounts 

•  Savings Accounts 

•  Business Loans 
•  Personal Loans 

•  Bank-By-Mail 
•  Home Loans — 7

YOUR FRIENDLY

Anna National Bank
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Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

We feel sure there are 
Mme3 in each of our lives 
wh,en we think of friends of 
years passed and of acquain
tances of yesteryears. Today 
Miss Linnie Box o f Rock- 
wood, handed us a letter she

The occasion we are think
ing of at this time is the 
birthdays of two little girls 
who at one time made, their 
home in our community, and 
were the, daughters of home

had received from a former 
citizen of the Whon Commu
nity, Mrs. Ann Bryan, who is 
now making her home in 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

has two children and Bobble 
has one. Frances’ birthday 
is January 20„and Bobble's Is 
January 19. Die mothers 
entertained the little girls

SPECIALS
RIDER

BACON LB. 39*
BEEF

CUTLETS
•; - .V-* f. LB. 59*
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA LB. 45*
MAXWELL HOUSE, Reg. or Drip 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE .69
MAXWELL HOUSE. Reg. or

COFFEE
Drip 2 POUND CAN

$1.33
SCHILLINGS 2 OUNCE CAN

BLACK PEPPER 24*
DELSEY PRINT BATH

TISSUE
2 ROLLS

25*
DECKER'S QUALITY

BACON
1 POUND c m

59*
DECKER'S QUALITY

SAUSAGE
2 LB. SACK

79*
DECKER'S

PICNICS
3 POUNDS

$1.98

with,, birthday parties on 
Frances's 9-10-ll-12th birth
days and on Bobbie’s 7-8-9- 
and 10th birthdays, here in 
the Whon community.

On January 16th Mrs...Anri 
Bryan took the young ladies 

town families. Frances Ann j out for a birthday celebra- 
Bryan, daughter of Mr! and tlon .and dinner, at the Tiki 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Bobbie j Cave, where they enjoyed 
Barnes, daughter of Mir. and Chlnest food served by the 
Mrs. Joe Christ! Barnes. The Chinest waitresses in native 
little girls are now grown ^resSi Mrs. Bryan states 
ladles and mothers, Frances they re&Uy had a wonderful

time. Frances is now Mrs. 
Thompson and Bobbie is Mrs, 
Perldns...< Bobbie Is making 
her Home in Fairbanks and 
Frances is some 80 miles 
from Fairbanks, The young 
ladies are* now 24 and 26 
years of age:
■ Mrs. Bryan states that un- 
til recently the weather has 
been pleasant. Blit on Jan
uary 17, it was 50 below; 
zero. The Bill Bryans now 
live in Fairbanks where they 
are employed.

We appreciate the fact that 
we have the opportunity to 
write this article.

Sammie Shields of Santa 
Anna accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Holland of 
Brownwood to Ballinger last 
Thursday when they visited 
Mr. Holland’s brother and 
sister for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn 
Stanley visited on Sunday 
afternoon with Mr .and Mrs. 
Ernest Stanley at Sidney. 
Enroute home they visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Brown and children, 
in Brownwood , .

We recieved between 6 
and 8 inches of rain, from 
Wednesday night to Sunday 
noon. ■ • Raining 'almost-* con--' 
stantiy during 'this period;"

Mrs,., Thomas -.Switzer; and 
afbn, .V Gerald, accompanied 
Mrs.. Walter. Yancy' - and /heir 
daughter,"'; Mrs. Larry. Sams 
and baby to Brownwood on 
Monday, * ■- ; . . - ■■/ .
■, K athy, Waydell. -.spent* /the 

‘weekend. with, friends-'in- and 
near-.Santa' Anna,-, ,
.. Don ...Fitzpatrick;, -was in- 
Abilene , Monday, showing his 
lambs-/at the- show.. Mr, Ftz,- 
patrick. / accompanied;-: Don . to 
■Abilene. *- . ; .

AH kinds carbon paper at 
The News office.

Cardboard for posters at 
The News office.

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

Harvey’s Grocery
Member Independent Grocers, Inc. Phone 848-3632

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
W ater Pump -

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 Park Sf. 
Coleman, Texas 

Service Calls 625-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

M e n ’s S h o e  
S a le

We have discontinued 200 pair of Current Men’s Shoes 
by Botany and Bristol in Fall’s best styles and cplors. 
.Sizes 6V2 to 13, widths A  to E. Sale lasts 10 selling- days 
only. Ends Jan. 31st, so hurry in to get your choice of 
sizes. KKc off on all other men’s shoes in stock during 
this period.
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Values up to $27.98 
NOW  ......................

fytfft® family
107 CENTER

8 . 9 0  1 8 . 9 0

Give A
Santa
Anna
News

S ift Subscription
FOR A N Y  OCCASION. A Subscription for 

This Coming Year Would Be Appreciated By Your 

Out-of-Town Relatives and by Others W ho Have Liv

ed Here in the Past and Moved Away. The News Will 

Provide a Link with the Old Home Town, and Your

Thoughtfulness will be Remembered Throughout the
-'■-/A-;-; -v  /: • V' - / . V, :.:V-..*'-®';‘*;*'y-
Coming Year.

The One-Year Subscription Rate is $5.00 to Texas Ad

dress or $7.00 Elsewhere in the United States. Just 

Fill In and Mail the Handy Coupon with Your Payment 

Today. W e will be Happy to Send a Special Gift Sub

scription Card With Your Name.

P. S. —  The News-Subscription Rate Here in Coleman 

County is Just $3.00 a Year.

The Santa Anna News,

Box 397, Santa Anna, Texas 

Gentlemen: Please enter a gift subscription for one 

year to the following address, fpr which payment is 

enclosed:

Name

City , S ta te ............. .. Zip Code No.

Address

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION CARD TO BE SIGNED FROM-------------------
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continue ' to earn 
$6,000 >a' year 
amendments

wages of

the social security tax con
tributions they were schedul
ed to pay under the old law.:

THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, JANUARY 25, 1968

Your New 
Social Security

(By r ; R. Tulcy, Jr.,'
. Dist. Mgr.)

(Editor’s Note: This is the 
second of 11 articles giving 
the pertinent details- of the 
new provisions in Social Se
curity.) "

In my previous. article I 
discussed the increased social 
security payments that would 
be coming to persons now on 
the social security, benefit 
rolls in early March.

The new , legislation also 
increases the benefits of all 
future beneficiaries at least 
13 per cent. ,

Thus for these workers who 
have been earning and who

maximum additional contri
bution of $7.28 per month in 
1987 and later, including the

or less, tjie hew. amount he pays-;for/'iii8';''{ îii
, W1 ™ean S1ZC’* his wife’s hospital insurance

able increases in their future: under Medicare . -  ‘
benefit payments-and with- , ^  ;hi her w  workers 

,out comparable increases m wh0 wi)1 be p i substan..
, tially more in social security 
| contributions are, however,

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

A worker earnimr Cfifinn „ I substantially higher benefits, A worker earning WOO a 0
year will pay exactly the! , ; „„  6 ,
same amount of social se-i ™ngingt.up to f °  par cent 
curity taxes, including Medi-' ^  than under the pre- 
care costs, in, 1968 as he paid i se^,„ aw' , 
in 1967. in 1969 and 1970,! / % , f Xample’ a ^  man 
he wi*l actually pay $6.60now ,27 or younger who pays 
less for the year than h e ' SOCla> f„cunty contributions 
would have paid under the: ont. $7’800f a f ar hl,s
old law. In kars  after that! re f “  at W  65. will

; collect 30 per, cent more in 
lie will pay slightly more, monthly benefits than he 
with his maximum contribu- would under present la w - 
ton  no more than $1.38 m ore:$210 a month for him self- 
a month than he would have 
paid under the law as it 
stood before the enactment
of the benefit increases.

SEW  ’N SAVE BARGAINS
LACE TRIMMINGS, values to 19c yard. Choice of 
white or colors! For blouses, dresses, curtains, pil
low cases . . .. a host of pretty things. Assortment 
includes widths from V* to 4 inches . . . .  2 yards 7c 
PLASTIC UTILITY BOXES. Removable tray has 7 
compartments. 9%x6rt.x3 1-8-in. .Reg. $1.29 $1.17
DRESSMAKER HELPS—Seam ripper or buttonhole 
cutter. Regular 39c _________ _______ 27c
Tracing Paper—pkg. of 5 pieces. Reg. 25c 17c
Tracing Wheel for above paper. Reg. 29c . . . . . . .  17c
RAYON ELASTIC—Four popular widths—White elas
tic made with top quality rubber. VA to 4!4 yards.
Regular 29c ---------------- -------------------------  21c card
STEEL SILK PINS—in plastic box—Choice of 450 
pins 1 1-16. or 300 pins 1'4-in. long. Reg. 39c 27c
COTTON & NYLON LOOPS—Dark or pastel colors
for many hobby items—Reg. 29c. ______  21c pkg.
SNAP OR EYELET TOOL KITS—Six-inch pliers with 
choice of eyelets or snap fasteners. Rustproof 57c 
100 EYELETS foT above, assorted colors . . . . . .  21c
Majesty CROCHET COTTON—750-yd. ball. Crochet or 
knit doilies, bedspread, table cloth. White only 14c 
Majesty SAFETY PINS—50 in a bunch, assorted sizes
1 thru 3. Nickel plated steel. .. Reg. 29c. _.... 17c
Majesty TAPE MEASURE-;— Assorted color, plastic— 
printed both sides, 60-in. long, Vi-inch wide 17c 
N1CKLED BRASS PINS—25 in a paper . . .  1 1-16-in.
long. Regular 10c ....... ................: ____ _, . ....... 7c
STAMPED GOODS—Values to $1.19—Many'interest
ing pieces all stamped on fine quality cotton. .In
cludes bridge table and luncheon covers. Each 57c

BEN FRANKLIN
Home Owned—Nationally Known

COLEMAN, TEXAS ‘

$323 a month for himself and 
his wife. His family’s bene
fit protection in case of . his 
disability or death is also 

’ Beginning with 1968, earn- i substantialiy improved, 
ings up to $7,800 a- year will1 Even the higher paid mid- 
be subject to social security : die-aged worker who is much 
contributions and will a“s o ' closer to retirement age will 
count toward social security ■ find his benefit prospects 
benefits. ! greatly improved. For ex-

For a worker earning the ample> a worker who is 50 in 
maximum of $7,800 or-more I*®®® and will pay social se- 
a year, this will mean addi- i cllr^y contributions on earn- 
tional. social security contri- a year for only
butions of $4.40 more per i I? years will collect a re
month in 1968, rising to a tirement benefit of $188.80.
-----------------  ;______ This compares with the $155

! per month he would have 
! collected under the old law, 
Ian increase of 21.8 per cent, 
i He and his wife together will 
be eligible for $283.20 a month 

i instead of $232.50.

; Allene Henner 
; Attends Seminar

Mrs. Allene Henner, of the 
1 i Ranger Park Inn attended 
j a seminar for administrators 
j of facilities for the aged, on 
[January 11, in Denton. There 
! were 43 attending the semi- 
1 nar. Present at the meet- 
i ing were 11 speakers and di- 
j rectors, including, John A.
1 Murdock of Galveston, Eimo 

I'L. Fisher, Eden Home for the 
j Aged, James Luker, Metho- 
I dist Towers, James C. Wil- 
ison, .Presbyterian. Village, 
Ross A. Peterson,, Herbert 

; Shore, Dr. Floyd Jenkins, Dr.
| and John T, Thompson. .

ABC’s Of 
Child’s Vision

College. Station—A child 
doesn’t know how well he 
should s.ee. . I f things appear, 
blurred or “double,” he may 
they the yare supposed to 
look that way...........

This makes it. difficult for 
parents to detect eye’ prob
lems in children at a time 
when it is most important 
to catch and correct them, 
says Jennie Hitching, family 
life specialist with Texas A 
& M. University.

For clues, Miss Kitching 
suggests the ABC’s for chil
dren's vision: A—appearance, 
B -  behavior, and C—com
plaints.

Appearance: watch for the 
drooping of eyelids, crossed 
eyes, inflamed or watery 
eyes; recurring styes and, 
rod-rimmed, encrusted o r 
swollen, eyelids. ;

Behavior: Note if the child 
rubs his eves excessively, tilts' 
his head, develops poor eye- 
hand coordination, blinks 
more than usual, loses in
terest in a favorite pastime 
requiring close vision, holds 
books close to his eyes, stum
bles over objects, doesn't 
do as well as usual in school, 
or seeks the chair closest to 
the TV.

Complaints: Listen for a 
comment about eyes itching, 
burning or feeling scratchy; 
inability to see well; dizzi
ness; headaches and nausea 
following close eye . work: 
blurred or double vision.

Unfortunately, in some of 
these cases none of these is 
obvious, making eye defects 
harder to detect.

What can be done about it? 
Eye tests in school catch 
many eye problems. But Miss 
Kitching recommends that 
every child should have an 
eye examination for visual 
acuity before his fifth birth
day. If the doctor does not 
perform the test as part of 
the routine checkup, parents 
should request it.

Finding eye problems in 
chiidren will help tiieir work 
as well as preventing more 
serious defects. Half of*ail j 
blindness is preventable .

Additional Listings of Associate 
Members of Fire Department

Griffin Turkey Farm 
Dorothy Watson 
Santa Anna Lumber Co. 
Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Bruce 
Mrs. John Perry .
Coleman Co. Telephone Co 
W. F. Hicks 
Cecil Stovall 
Mrs. L. J. Dodson
R. W. Hosch 
Coleman Co. State Bank 
Howard Kingsbery
S. A. Cable T. V.
Elgean Harris 
E. R. Cupps 
John Gregg 
E. O. Rider 
O. R, Boenioke 
Lon Gray
Raleigh McCullough 

Coleman 
Lee Abernathy 
Elsie Lee & Ruby Harper 
Pat Hosch 
Emzy Brown
Hilton Wise__
Roy Casey 
B. R. Walton 
Mrs. E. K. Jones 
J. C. Lander 
Mrs. Clara Taylor 
B. F. Taylor Motors 

.Coleman
Smith Roofing Co, 

Brownwood

Ben F. Yarborough 
Virgie Brown 
Jesse Williams 
Tom Starnes 
Curtis Collins 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell 
Bobby Fuller 
JRB Super Market 

Coleman
Estelle's Ladies Shop 

Coleman 
D. S. Baugh 
George Johnson

. Taxpayers who are retired 
{have been given a number 
■ of extra benefits by Congress.
I The good tax folks tell us 
I that many retired taxpayers 
| fail to claim thetr'’retirement.
income credit on their tax 
return. Others fail to claim 
the additional exemption for 
being over 65, and finally, 
many taxpayers don’t know 
that you may qualify for an 

I additional retirement income 
j credit in Texas due to the 
community property law. Be 
sure to read your instruc
tion carefully so you will get 
all of the benefits Congress 
provided for you.

Miv and Mrs.! Bert Yafbor- 
'}i ough, report about 9 inches 

of rain on their ranch on 
Home Creek.- The creek rose 

: almost to the new bridge.

I

1 . / Mrs. Opal Little went to 
’ Granbury Sunday to visit a 
[ sister, before going to Ohio 
to visit her daughter .and 

| family. Mr. and Mrs, Darrell 
Warnock,

T a x  N o t i c e
There will be a Tax Deputy at the Santa Anna 

National Bank all day Friday, January 26th for 
those who wish to take advantage of the oppor
tunity to get your taxes paid.

R e m e m b e r . . .
ALL VOTERS MUST REGISTER

Registration is in progress now and ends on 
January 31,1968. You may register at the Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Collector’s office or at Santa 
Anna Insurance, or clip the form from the News. 
The main thing is—Be Sure To Register!

John Skelton
Tax Assessor-Collector for Coleman County

With the changes on ’68 gas ranges.T.mom canenjoy cook-ins as much
Mom m ightlove the model with space age 
burners and ovens with solid state ignition. 
Or one with a handy hideaway shelf to keep 
all o f her favorite seasonings close at hand. 
Or one with sculptured 
stainless steel utensil sup
ports that let her slide pots 
and pans without 
lifting! She’ll love 
all these gas fea
tures, too-cook- 
and-keep-warm 
ovens, automatic 
meat probes, and 
Bumer-With-A- 
Brain. Go ahead.
Get Mom a new 
’68 gas range. She 
deserves it!

Sec the new ranges at your 
gas appliance dealer or 
Lone Star Gas!
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Girls . . .
January 30—GOLDTHWAITE—Boys and Girls ., 
February 2—Open
February 6—CROSS PLAINS—Boys and Girls .. !

* February 9—EARLY—Boys and Girls ..........
* February 13—RISING STAR-Boys and Girls „
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Santa Anna Cable TV
Wallis Avenue — Dial 348-3636
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Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc..
501 Wallis Avenue
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Dial 348-3154
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6X7 Wallis Avenue—Dial m -M U

Santa Anna Premier SI
880 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-3181
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G & E Hardware
606 Wallis Avenue-Dial 348-3333
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Burden Mobile Station
510 Wallis Avenue-Dial 348-3191

Ladies Shop
616 Wallis Avenue-Dial 348-3144

Piggly Wiggly
101 N. 2nd St —Dial 348-3841

m,

Moore’s Mercantile Co.
610 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-3523

McCrary Premier Serv. Sta.
305 Wallis Avenue-Dial 348-3331

Steak House
Coleman Highway—Dial 348-9118

Santa Anna Medical Center
1*400 Fae Street

Truck Harbor Service Sta.
1606 Wallis Avenue-Dial 348-9143

E. 0. Rider Garage
Firhst and Santa Fe Sts.-Dial 348-3383

K

Santa Anna News
607 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-3545

Joe’s Pharmacy
110 N. 2nd Street—Dial 348-3132

Santa Anna National Bank
6J8 Wallis Avenu$—Dial 348-3108

Santa Anna Insurance 
Agency
BUlle and Mon tie Guthrie

Phillips Drug
608 WaUts Ayenuc—Dial 348-3791

City Cleaners
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Ruth Ann Stearns 
Honored With 
Coffee

Miss Ruth Ann Stearns, 
bride-elect of James Burch
field, was honored with a 
coffee, at the home of Mrs. 
Norval Wylie, on Saturday, 
January 20.

Guest were greeted by Mrs. 
C. W. Stephensan and pre
sented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Tom Steams 
ai*d her sister. Mrs. Ken
neth Iloffman.

Ruth Ann Walker regist
ered the guests.

Nancy Horton served cof
fee and spiced tea from a 
table laid with a cutwork 
cloth with a center piece of 
chrysanthemums in the 
bride’s chosen colors of gold 
apd off white.

The gifts' were displayed 
by Becki Turney.

FOR YOUR

Monument Needs
CALL .

Herring 
Flower Shoj)
“Flowers for All

Occasions”
Fh. 348-3461 802 Bowie

Honor Roll for 
S. A. High School 
Third 6 Weeks
Freshmen: •

Le Roy Mascarenhas 
Nancy Baugh 
Jim See,

Sophomores 
Sue Kingsbery 
Ann Martin 
Vicki Neff 
Deena Gantt 
Boots Walker 
Shelia Loyd 

Juniors:
Leta Pollock 
Eddie Voss 
Mike Cupps 

. Donna Strickland 
Doretha Carpenter . 
Frankie Bray 
Janice Langford 
James - Eubank 
Emily ' Wells 
Judy Mclntire 
Leta Pollock 

Seniors:
Dickie Horner 
Roy Joe Harvey 
Carolyn Rowe.

POOL HARDWARE
For' trouble-free perform

ance in home swimming 
| pools, filters, handrails, lad
ders, light niches and pip- 
jing are made of nickel stain- 
1 less steel.

REG’S TRADING POST
118 E. Pecan Coleman, Texas

KENNETH WISE STEAK 
HOUSE AND CAFETERIA

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

407 FISK BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

REGULAR SESSION HELD 

FOR LADIES AUXILIARY

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department met on Monday, 
Tanuafy 8, at 7 p. m. at the 
fire hall, in regular session.

During the business, when 
Mrs.. Ruby Hartman, presi
dent; presided all new offi
cers were elected as follows: 
Mrs. Judy Hartman, presi
dent; Mrs. Sybil Huggins, 
vice president; Mrs. Mary 
Jacskon, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Faye Owens, reporter 
and historian; Mrs. Edith 
Dodson, chaplin. Sharon Mc
Creary was named sweetheart 
and Mrs. Rainey Howard, 
mother.

Rappy Birthday
January 25:

Gordon (Lee Copeland 
Bobby House 

i Danny Ray Valdez 
: January 26:

Mrs .Annie Stovall 
Mrs. Faye Owen 

January 28:
Mrs. R. S. Traylor 
Mrs. Ro*y "West 
Arthur Switzer 
Lee Smith 

January 29:
W. P. Aldridge 
Mrs. A. A. Bertrand 

January 3Q;
Gaylon Lee Pricer 

January 31:
Janna England.

Teachers Meet 
To Be Held 
Mon. Jan. 29

There will be a Coleman 
County teachers meeting on 
Monday night, January 29 at 
7:30 p. m., at the Coleman 
County high school.

sident ol the organisation.
There will be a panel dis

cussion on "VALUES.” The 
program will be presented 
under, the leadership of Mrs. 
Maureen Burroughs. County

Mrs. A. L. Newman is pre- 
teachefs'^participating on 
the Panel will be Mrs. Lena 
Scott, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. 
Martha Perry, ■ Mrs. Fay 
Laws and Mrs. Ruth Dodson,

Among the most powerful 
permanent magnets. known 
are those made from an al
loy of iron, nickel, aluminum 
and cobalt.

TIKES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH'S 

CoTerrian, Texas

SEARCH FOR NICKEL
Although most of the free 

world’s supply of nickel still 
comes from Canada, explo
ration for new nickel mines 
continues throughout the 
world. Active development 
is being carried out in the 
United States C New Caledo- 
n i a, Guatamala, Malaysia, 
Australia and Africa.

TRASHLESS DAM
The Oroville Dam in Cali

fornia, highest in the United 
States, uses a specially en
gineered trash - rack system 
to prevent logs and debris 
from entering its power- 
plant turbines. Designed 
entirely from more than 
700.000 pounds of nickel 
stainless steel, the trash- 
racks stretch over 700,000 
square feet.
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SPECK’S BARBER SHOP
Will resume regular work days as of

January 30th
Looking forward to seeing 

you then

H. D. Speck

3-DAY SALE
JAN U AR Y 29 - 30 - 31, 1968

ALL SPACE HEATERS - - 20% OFF 
Regular Price

NEW MAYTAG DRYER-- -$109.95 
Model D - 5 0 - 115 Volt

MOTOROLA COLOR TELEVISION 
10% Off Regular Price

ENTERPRISE GAS RANGE 
As Low As $99.95 W. T.

Buy on Any Terms Your Credit Justifies

GRAY MERCANTILE CO.
109 W. Pecan

Coleman, Texas
625-2226

Piggly W iggly
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

GOOCH BEEP

CUT| C
n i l T S .

POUND

59
GOOCH RIDER SLICED

BACON
POUND

.4 3, V .

Ia r m

ROAST
POUND

.5 9
GOOCH CANNED

HAMS
$  LB. CAN

$ 2.98
CHUCK ■

ROAST
POUND

.4 9
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 LBS .39
GAMA RED

PLUM JA M
18-OUNCE

.2 9
HASSE S -  6 OUNCE

TU N A
3 FOR

$1.00
BAMA GRAPE

J E L L Y
18-OUNCE.

.29
PARI) BEEF FLAVOR

DOG FOOD
"15V2 OUNCE

.1 7
GIANT

AlICCpv l lb t l f
QA>. j. j „ a* / in . /<__i.*... u


